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Objectives
 Cite key triggers for challenging behaviours in persons living with 

dementia

 Consider  / integrate all non-pharmacologic alternatives to 
behaviour management prior to implementing pharmacologic 
alternatives

 Propose a structured approach to supporting PLWD who exhibit 
responsive behaviours

 Reflect on / recognize personal & team attitudes / values & 
beliefs and how these might impact care delivery



Background

Dementia is prevalent
Canadian population is rapidly 

aging
Risk doubles every 5 years 

between ages 65-84
 Impact:
747,000 Canadians had 

cognitive impairment, 
including dementia (2011)

Combined direct (medical) and 
indirect (lost earnings) costs -
$33 billion/year

• ASC: The Rising Tide the Impact of  Dementia on Canadian Society
• ‘A new way of looking at the impact of dementia in Canada’, Alzheimer Society, 2012
• World Alzheimer Report 2012, A public health priority, (2012), World Health Organization (WH0) 



Why is this important?
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Case
Mr. P is a 67 year old man with advanced  Lewy Body Dementia. He is 

married and lives with his wife in a bungalow. He has 2 adult children. 
He worked as a park warden for 30 years. Mr. P’s wife is his primary 
care giver. He requires cueing for all his ADLs, but is able to complete 
tasks with guidance. 

 Today when Mr. & Mrs. P come to the clinic Mrs. P reports she has 
been awake all night as Mr. P  was “agitated all night & did not sleep”.  
She reports that the Mr. P is now “peeing” into the large potted plants 
in the dining room.  Mrs. P also shares that when she tries re-direct 
Mr. P to the bathroom he refuses. When she physically tries to take 
him to the bath room , Mr. P pushes her away and brandishes a fist 
when she insists he use the toilet. Mrs. P is crying because she is aware 
that her home “smells of urine”. She is extremely tired and requests 
assistance with changing Mr. P for his examination. 

 The clinic nurse is asked to help Mr. P get ‘ready’ for the examination…



Delusions (distressing beliefs)
Hallucinations
Agitation:

Easily upset
Repeating questions
Arguing or complaining
Hoarding
Pacing
Inappropriate screaming, crying out, disruptive sounds
Rejection of care (for example, bathing, dressing, grooming)
Leaving home

Aggression (physical or verbal)
Depression or dysphoria
Anxiety:

Worrying
Shadowing (following care giver)

Apathy or indifference
Disinhibition:

Socially inappropriate behavior
Sexually inappropriate behavior

Irritability or lability
Motor disturbance (repetitive activities without purpose):

Wandering
Rummaging

Night-time behaviors (waking and getting up at night)
*Based on modified neuropsychiatric inventory-Q categories.
Some behaviors under agitation need more research to determine whether they are part of agitation or their own entity (for example, rejection of care).

Defining Behaviors

Types of 
Behavioral and 
Psychological 
Symptoms of 
Dementia*



Cite key triggers for challenging behaviours in persons living with dementia; 
There is usually no ‘one’ clear trigger…

Objective 1



Consider  / integrate all non-pharmacologic alternatives to behaviour 
management prior to implementing pharmacologic alternativesObjective 2



1. Evaluate for precipitants of behaviour - recommended (2 guidelines)
2. Identify and Treat Delirium - recommended (3 guidelines)
3. Non - Pharmacological management of behavioural symptoms should be 1st line-

recommended (5 guidelines) 
4. Environmental Modification – recommended (2 guidelines)
5. Evaluate for comorbid depression – recommended (4 guidelines)
6. Evaluate for anxiety – lack of agreement
7. Assess patients for pain– recommended (4 guidelines)
8. Music therapy - recommended (5 guidelines)
9. Massage therapy – recommended (3 guidelines)
10. Animal-assisted therapy – recommended (2 guidelines)
11. Good sleep hygiene – recommended 



https://doi.org/10.7326/M19-0993



Watt, J.A., Goodarzi, Z., et al. (2019) Comparative Efficacy of Interventions for Aggressive And Agitated Behaviors in Dementia: A Systematic Review and Network Meta-analysis

https://doi.org/10.7326/M19-0993



What approach do YOU have to create a 
plan for caregivers supporting PLWD who 
are demonstrating BPSD?

?



Propose a structured approach to supporting 
PLWD who exhibit responsive behavioursObjective 3 

Helen C Kales et al. BMJ 2015;350:bmj.h369



Fig 1 Conceptual model describing how interactions between the person with dementia, care giver, and environmental 
factors cause behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia (BPSD). 

Helen C Kales et al. BMJ 2015;350:bmj.h369
©2015 by British Medical Journal Publishing Group



Fig 2 The DICE (describe, investigate, 
create, and evaluate) approach. Helen C Kales et al. BMJ 2015;350:bmj.h369

©2015 by British Medical Journal Publishing Group

A Role of 
the D.I.C.E.



Describe

 Caregiver Interview

 Behaviour mapping

 Direct observation

Time MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
6am
7am
8am
9am
10a



Fig 3 Modifiable causes of behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia. Helen C Kales et al. BMJ 2015;350:bmj.h369
©2015 by British Medical Journal Publishing Group

Investigate



Fig 4 Examples of "create" interventions. 

Helen C Kales et al. BMJ 2015;350:bmj.h369
©2015 by British Medical Journal Publishing Group

Create



Evaluate

Were all of the interventions implemented?
If not, what was the barrier

Were the interventions ‘successful’?

Revise recommendation if necessary



Back to Mr. P

“agitation”
Up all night
“peeing in plants”
Brandishing a fist
Verbally aggressive
Increasing physical aggression

DESCRIBE ?



Mr. P

During the examination you re-establishes that Mr. P has a diagnosis of osteo-
arthritis but is not taking any pain medication. 
When Mrs. P grabs Mr. P’s hand / arm to help him, it causes pain, which may 
contribute to his aggression.  
Mrs. P indicates that, although she is not afraid for her own safety, she believes Mr. 
P is “doing this on purpose.” 
Mrs. P shares that she encourages Mr. P. to ‘nap’ several hours during the day to 
give her ‘a break’.
Mr. P expresses that he is not “a baby”!
Mrs. P’s  communication may be beyond what Mr. P is able to comprehend (for 
his stage of dementia). 
The tone and speed of Mrs. P’s speech is abrupt & brusque. In combination with 
her non-verbal communication she presents as confrontational (“I can’t have you 
peeing all over the house! You need to use the toilet!”).
Mrs. P may lack understanding of how dementia is affecting Mr. P’s behaviours 
(“he is doing this on purpose”). 
Mrs. P’s goal is for Mr. P to use the toilet, sleep better at night and ‘not talk back’.

INVESTIGATE



Mr. P

Patient
 You suggest scheduled analgesic to treat pain related to OA.

 Limit fluids in the evening

 Anticipate unmet needs

 Ensure good sleep hygiene – limit day time napping

 Home care referral

Caregiver
 You have a discussion with Mrs. P to create a plan of care.

 You educate Mrs. P about dementia and that related behaviours are not ‘intentional’. 

 Mrs. P is provided with some education regarding positive approach / communication 
and she is encouraged to avoid negative interactions

 Information regarding the Alzheimer Society & Care giver support groups

Environment
 Attend to external cues

CREATE ?



Mr. P

 Follow up with Mrs. P to determine which of the 
suggestions were implemented.

Of the suggestions utilized, did Mrs. P find they were 
effective?

 If Mrs. P chose not to use the suggestions try to 
determine ‘why not’?

EVALUATE



Reflect on / recognize personal & team attitudes / values 
& beliefs and how these might impact care delivery

 This might be one of the most difficult things to do as we 
are all unique and have our own ‘backstories’ 

We need to recognize when our values / beliefs may be 
impacting the care PLWD receive

We need to learn to get out of our own way to best 
deliver care to those under our care / those we care for

 Take a moment;
 Think of one thing from your own values and beliefs that might ‘get in the way’

 Now, consider the environment you work in, the care staff, policies etc. – what 
might ‘get in the way’.

Objective 4



“My mother would be horrified 
to see herself behaving like this, 
but that person is no longer here. 

And for the woman here, 
my mother that’s here in the facility,

sex is very important for her”

Brassolotto, J., & Howard, L. (2018). Sexual expression in Alberta’s continuing care homes: Perspectives from managers and leaders. Lethbridge AB: University of Lethbridge





Clinical Bottom Line

BPSD is a common issue among those with dementia

Non-pharmacological approaches should be first line

Medications should be used with caution after all efforts 
have been made to implement nonpharmacological 
interventions
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